
*Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
~To Ensure the prompt service of all guests, We require three payment methods or less per table/ party. ~No individual tabs are possible. (Venmo for the win)

SHARE PLATES
Proper Boneless Wings
buttermilk fried white meat chicken served “ugly and naked” or with choice of
| classic buffalo | korean | bourbon bbq | sweet chili | gold rush ||jalapeno honey mustard|

*Poke Nachos
wonton nachos/ seaweed salad/ cilantro/ marinated tuna/ spicy aioli
avocado/ eel sauce |add 4.00|

Gnocchi Mac N Cheese
potato gnocchi/ five cheese gratin sauce/ umami crumb

Truffle Fries
white truffle/ parmesan cheese/ malt vinagar aioli/ scallions |-3|

Crab Dip
lump crab/ cream cheese/ old bay/ roasted red peppers/
arugula/ seasoned tortilla chips/ baguette

Queso con Chorizo
house queso/ chorizo/ sour cream/ fresno chilis/ tortilla chips

Birria Eggroll
braised short-ribs/ chihuahua cheese/ consomme dipping sauce

Share Plates 14.99

SPREADS
JALAPENO
TZATZIKI

CUCUMBER YOGURT

HTIPITI
RED PEPPER FETA

BABA GHANOUSH
ROASTED EGGPLANT

HARISSA HUMMUS
SMOKED CUMIN CHICKPEA

BEET AND
GOAT CHEESE

ROASTED BEETS BALSAMIC

served with bounty of
roasted / pickled

veggies garlic naan
and zhtar chips

3 for 23.99 or
full send for 28.45
extra naan 3

SKEWERS
Lemon Salmon -11

Souvlaki - 9

Zhtar Chicken - 9
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FLATBREADS
Buffalo Chicken
crispy chicken/ cheddar/ buffalo sauce/ blue
cheese crumble/ ranch dressing
”Big Mak”
special sauce/ pickles/ cheese/ onions/ lettuce/
ground beef / sesame crust

Crispy Brussels
shaved brussels/pickled onions/ balsamic glaze/
granna cheese/ hot honey

Flatbreads 15.99

MUSSELS
Chorizo Chili
arbol chilis/ local chorizo/ san marzano tomatoes/
shallots

Classic
white wine/ garlic/ butter/ herbs
Thai Curry
fresno chilis/ coconut green curry/ lime

served with toast points

Mussels 18.99
add pasta or side of fries 4
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SOUPS SALADS & GRAINS
TURKEY CHILI CUP 6 |LOADED 8

Southwest Chicken crispy chicken/ romaine/ tortilla strips/cherry tomatoes/ cheddar jack/ black beans/
charred corn/ pickled onions/ scallions / cherry pepper ranch 16.99

Buddah Bowl quinoa/ hummus/ cherry pep. relish/ greens/ charred corn./ roasted carrots/ sundried
tomatoes/ black beans/ cucumbers/ scallions/ rosemary honey vin. 17.99

*Blackened Tuna soba noodles/ fresno chilies/ yellow tail/ avocado/ arugula/ sesame ginger vinaigrette/
chili oil 23.99

Truffle Caesar deconstructed|romaine hearts/ truffle/ charred tomato/ jumbo
croutons/ grana 15.99

add *grilled salmon 8 add grilled chicken 6

BURGERS SAMMIES & SUCH
*Proper Burger 7 oz. angus beef patty/ applewood smoked bacon/ proper cheese blend/ bistro onions/
dijonaise/ potato bun

*Smash Burger 2-smashed angus beef patties/ lettuce/ tomato/ american cheese/ crispy fried onions/
cherry pepper jam/ comeback sauce/ potato bun

*Ginger Spiced Salmon Burger sriracha mayo/ asian slaw/ potato bun

Chicken Rattler crispy chicken/ jalapeno honey mustard/ lettuce/ red onion/ american cheese/
house chk`n sauce

Charred Veggie Tacos grilled veggies/ green curry/ cilantro lime coulis (vegan)

Burgers Sammies and such served with seasoned fries 16.99

PLATES
(AVAILABLE DAILY AFTER 5)

Sun-Dried Tomato Carbonara
bucatini/ sun-dried tomatoes/ brussels/ bacon/ garlic carbonara
sauce/ toast points 19.45 add chicken 6

Short-Rib Ragout
papadalle/ braised short ribs/ roasted mushrooms/ marscapone 24.99

*Filthy Rich Ribeye
cajun 12 oz. rib eye/ gorgonzola smother sauce/ shallots/ dressed
greens/dirty potatoes/ 39.45

*Pork Medalions
marinated pork tenderloin/ goat cheese mashed potatoes/ crispy
glazed brussels/ mixed mushrooms/ citrus jus 28.99

Nonna’s Eggplant Parmesan
eggplant cutlets/ four cheese blend/ bucatini/ red sauce 26.99

*Miso Salmon
crispy sushi ricecake/ charred caulini/ citus ponzu 26.99

CAESAR SALAD

HOUSE SALAD

CRISPY GLAZED
BRUSSELS

GOAT CHEESE
MASHED

FRENCH FRIES

CHARRED
CAULINI
SIDES 8
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*Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
~To Ensure the prompt service of all guests, We accept three payment methods or less per table/ party. ~No individual tabs are possible. (Venmo for the win)


